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SUBJECT: 

 
1. Question from County Councillor Elwyn Vaughan  

  

 
During the discussions on the Marches Partnership in the Cabinet meeting on 
19/09 it was noted that the education portfolio holder stated - 
 
Powys is intending to offer Welsh medium education to children from England 
as part of a new partnership with the counties over the border. 
Powys will be co-operating with Monmouthshire, Herefordshire and 
Shropshire on matters including transport, housing, the environment and 
energy. 
 
The council’s education portfolio holder, Pete Roberts said “there are many 
families in Oswestry coming from Welsh-speaking backgrounds”. “So I hope 
one of these opportunities will be working with colleagues in Oswestry and 
along the border to extend the ability for families to take part in Welsh medium 
education.” 

In noting this, what consideration has been given to the European minority or 
Regional languages Charter and those powers in this context? 

Given that a review is being held of the schools in the Llanfyllin area, including 
the future of Ysgol Bro Cynllaith, how is it anticipated that the task of 
providing access to Welsh medium education to those from Oswestry would 
be undertaken better, and what is the timetable?  

 

Response  

Your previous correspondence with me in regards to the European minority or 
Region Languages Charter was one of the factors in identifying this potential 
opportunity as it offers a way forward in confirming responsibilities for the provision 
of school transport. 

In terms of the impact on the wider catchment review. The way forward approved by 
Cabinet identifies Ysgol Gynradd Llanrhaeadr Ym Mochnant as a site for extending 
Welsh medium in the NW of the catchment and there are further opportunities in 
Welsh Stream or Welsh medium education within reach of Oswestry and 
Shrewsbury.  
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bing.com%2Fck%2Fa%3F!%26%26p%3D6754ca421ea72d82JmltdHM9MTY5NjM3NzYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wMjRiYjYxNy0wOWI2LTY5YTktMDBmMy1hNDE2MDg1NjY4MzMmaW5zaWQ9NTI2MQ%26ptn%3D3%26hsh%3D3%26fclid%3D024bb617-09b6-69a9-00f3-a41608566833%26psq%3Dysgol%2Bllanrhaeadr%2Bym%2Bmochnant%26u%3Da1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXN0eW4uZ292LndhbGVzL3Byb3ZpZGVyLzY2NjIxNDY%26ntb%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Csteve.boyd%40powys.gov.uk%7C81dc3c2a54fa459bbba908dbc4cebba3%7Cc01d9ee10eb0475499ae03ae8a732b50%7C0%7C0%7C638320164406661028%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4T7UzchHG2JiYAFKAWOx1ne39R%2FMV4Zt08I%2FVBUAdHc%3D&reserved=0


In the medium term the review also identifies the possibility of developing further 
Welsh Medium provision in one of the settlements along the A483 between 
Welshpool and the county border. As a first stage the plans call for the enhancement 
of Cylch Meithrin and Ti a Fi provision in the area. Given the good road links to 
Oswestry support from across the border may strengthen the business case for 
moving forward with this proposition. 
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